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Mr. Nixon Ends the 
War With Congress 
	 Arthur Hoppe R. NIXON'S secret plan to end the long, frustrating war With Congress gradually became appaient in the spring Lef l973. 

For four years, Mr. Nixon had hit Con-with everything he hadsaturation to attacks, protective-ietalia 	fund eats, . told, carpet be 	of sonar *grow; 
Yet Congress t despite its PriMitiee. DeekWard seciat structure, continued to struggle on— aided by wiry, tough guer- rilla fighteri 	the press who set am- bushes for Mr. Nixon andluiped constant-ly at his troops. 

The turning iOint came with the abor-ve Watergate. Raid. : Seven administra-troops were captured by the enemy paraded, triumPhantlY before news eras. Some,-under -Vito knaves what uceitients,rfar terturee- actually„ Me-ed publicly tO war crimes. Across the land there were destenatra-lkihs and et4ndepth& that Mo. Nixon ay-  wittidairo iiiikt. ,1theto 	he,* kaew 
• i"it,yroulttloif.pe 	easy far me,to 

4,9/000 he; , 	 w ynever
gt is 
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lied Cuban bpyte.141t:;: , 

esekmy.reaI0#4" at price 'thererri but. one answer," he 9d, squaring hill, Jaw. "I will settle for to is than resignation with honor." 
* * * 

WAS 'THEN that `Mr. Nixon unveiled Secret Plan tot end the war, The step, of course, was thegradual with- of American 	from the White By. May, their numbers bad-been 

had been appointed to personally oversee the orderliness of the operation. 
At the same time, Mr. Nixon put alit" peace feelers to the press and Congroirer He had always liked the press, ho said, and it was often right. As for Congress, he, said hes felt. it certainlytad a platelets',• future coalition government of the cat: 

Along with the carrot, Mr. Nixon, p was his custom, also held forth the stick continuing vetoing, impounding and bomb-ing the enemy. 
More important, Mr. Nixon launched the now-famous secret negotiations. Dr. Henry Kissinger, who was belieyod to.be:  , in Paris with Jill St. Joluttlarsiette._. photographed in the 	ate. op..•  Garden, strolling with' Senator Sam and three editors of 	VVaShiniggii,j'at All, it was,,noted, 	*Ming. At last theCe 

turn for Mr. 
from  the White 
be freed and the 
erned by &Coalition 
and Spiro,Agnew,.until, 
held. (Meree fIghting.he out-among the three fictions. 

Mr. Nixon haired the occasion as a trio-, r mendous personal triumph. "By achieving::* resignation with honor," he laid nal address .front the White Henze, have guarantied that the people v4ili now' be able to determine their own futurti.
, . thronct,gteinioely free and honest elev., 

TIttat'011, 	glorious day # was J-J!-..whini,thepritioners returned home. te - be' gives free convertibles, lifetime tresses to the Roller Derby and tickets to Disney-land: 


